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Dr. Bonnie Henry T Shirts Are Back

Kindly, Calmly, And Safely Supporting Saanich Neighbourhood Place
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If you missed your chance last time to drape yourself in one of 2020’s most-sought-after
fashion statements, be of good cheer: Dr. Bonnie Henry T shirts are back.
The shirts were a huge fundraising success last time, and hopefully that will play out
again, as the money raised goes to Saanich Neighbourhood Place, which is a non-profit
outfit providing programming to assist families access resources and support.
The shirts carry The Doc’s favorite slogans and are available in adult and youth sizes, with
two new designs on board this time around. The signature phrase “Be kind, be calm, be
safe” remains on one of them; the other is emblazoned with “Kind – Calm – Safe – Brave.”
The out-there slogan from the first fundraiser – “Dr. Bonnie F*cking Henry” – is notable by
its absence this time.
Saanich Neighbourhood Place operates in the Pearkes Arena, offering childcare, food
security, mental health support, and more. All proceeds will go to its Child and Family
Services project, which is a new building under construction, providing 49 new childcare
spaces and wraparound services for families. It’s scheduled to open next summer; the T
shirt sales will provide funds for new staff and programs.
$25 youth and $30 adult shirts are on sale here until Friday December 04.
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